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shop . the storeloit costs 110 more
of iytifayon thebrings

At Willamette . I

House Dances
On Calendar !

For Weekend j

By JULIE MELLOR
Statesman Correspondent i

Three dances this weekend will
comprise entertainment for many
Willamette University students
and their guests. !

"The Night Before Christmas"
Is the theme of the Alpha Chi

it is'Lipman's policy never to be undersold by anyone on like quality merchandise

L0KD3DD
Omega house dance to be new
tonight from 9 to 12 o'clock at the
chapter house.

Saturday evening the men of
Baxter Hall and Sigma Alpha
Epsiloh will hold their house
dances, the first being costume,
and following the "1948" theme;
the latter is formal, with a me
dieval castle motif. '

New officers for Phi Delta Phi,
national law honorary, were nam-

ed recently. President is Don Wil-

son of Eugene; vice president,
Gordon Wylie of Eugene: histo-
rian, Keith Lawrence of McMiiui-vill- e,

and clerk, Frank Riebe pf

4 n Liauu. r
The annual senior - class spon-

sored "Pajama Dance" will be

held Wednesday evening in the
gym, after living organizations
complete their rounds of fire-

sides, which this time will be
Christmas caroling at the various
state institutions. '

'
. Prizes will be awarded for the

Vnct Ancfiimp at the dance, and
late permissions have been grant-e-d

"

by the dean of women.

Salem Coeds Initiated 1

Mu Phil Epsilon, national music
honorary, initiated six women this
week. New members are Carol
Svinth, Michelle Edwards and Ca--

a girl's best friend gives her
a small fortune in pretend

.diamonds! A layer of rhine-sto-ne

icing on each of these
gold - finished accessories,
each a jewel-of-little-pric- e:

cigarette iase 7.95, com-

pact 5.95, lipstick case 1.95.
rolvn Burr, all of Salem: Joyce
Ambler and Marilyn Hanthorn tof
Portland, and Tricia Gordon :of
San Mateo, Calif. ?

The women of Lausanne Hall
will .be sponsoring their annual
open house Sunday from 3 to: 5
o'clock, at which time guests may
be shown through he entire dor-

mitory. A door, decorating contest
is part of the tea entertainment,
where each room will compete tor
the best decorations, following
cither religious or novelty theme.

Miss Hillyer j

Married to j

x Mr. Muth i

The Sacred Heart Catholic
rhiirrh in Gervais was the scene
of the wedding of Miss Shirley
Aim Hillver. daughter of Mr. and

The Christmas box is a

handbag by famous Theo-do- r.

A handsome new ver-

sion of her favorite box
bag, beautifully finished in

smooth navy, black, red or
avocado leather.. A wealth
of fashion for just 10.95
plus tax.

Mrs. E. A. Hillyer of Brooks, and
Frank Muth. son of Mrs. George
Muth of Gervais, on Nov. 27. The
Rev Snirdhnrn officiated at the
2 o'clock rites. Mrs. Jean: Len- -

hartx was the soloist and Mrs.
John Mnnre was the organist.;

Ted Hillyer gav his sister in
marriapp' she wore a white satin
gown with court train and fitted
bodice with sweetheart neckline
and lace insets on the long
sleeves. Her fingertip veil was
caught to a .beaded cap. She
carried a bouquet of red roses
and white carnations.

Btcause they're the season's most important
jTM: :A :T V' l?ol fTV VaVfA . 7 wv to lieht uo a costume .because sheWrts KJJ

Mrs. Gilbert Stenger was the
matron of honor and she wore a
Yellow ballerina eown with Dff--

I v.T, ' Nk) ) ffVPSo !5T thfem to twist and twine and lo)p, to wear by f,
Xn-- r -- V X F SUr9 thiepairorthedoZen,Lipman'sgalaxy(fglit.

shoulder neckline and matching
headdress. - Miss Bonnie Hillyer
was her sister's bridesmaid and
her ballerina gown was of blue
with matching headdress. They
carried nosegays of white and red
rampllias. '

V '
v - ' 0 h Ov jS? yAft, 9k.' cskn set' Pearls,crystals, gypsy colors., prices f)'

, ! fe ' gv KlV f : '3f Uj frpm 1.95 to 27.50... and even earrings, to ,

v i V VJ X3vi i5jjp! jfQi'.;:. iiyJ ' niatch, in Lipman's treasure trove; of gift ' (J
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- . I h :'9fk S)Vr ' ' PX OS i4velry. So shop Lipman's ... and give! a girl SZ. V

John Detrich served as best
man and ushers were Vernie Hill

S.. litvj 'vii N! frX-C-
r V Qv. L.'fl "fiipman's Jewelry Portland ant Salem, first floor $S&tyer and Earl Jelderks.

Mrs. Hillyer wore a mist blue
gown with black accessories and

a handful of silver for a
lady fair ... this silvery
evening bag by Whiting
and DavU. Glittering mesh
(that won't ever tarnish)
and the! new fluted clasp
hold her possessions in

pretty fashion. Lined with
white faille. 10.95 plus tax.

corsage of orchids ; ana tne
groom's mother chose a n:.vy
blue gown with black accessories

. and orchid corsase. nh
A reception followed in ,the

parish hall. , Pouring were Mrs.
Marion Druba, Mrs. E. Berning,
Mrs. Pete Schlcter and Mrs. Pete
Miller. The bride's aunt, Mrs; L.
E. Hillyer. cut the cake. Assist-
ing wete Mrs. John Detrich. the
groom's, sister, Mrs. Earl Jeld-
erks, Mrs. Pete Dawson, Mrs. Ted
Hillyer and Mrs. Vernia Hillyer.

After a wedding trip to Califor-
nia and thorueh the Redwoods,
the newlyweds are now at home
tw Gervais. For traveling i the
bride wore a grey knit suit with
red accessories. :

Mrs. Knower!
Will Head j

Chapter

A pretty package for her
precious treasures is Far-ringto- n's

new 'Vogue" jew-

el case.' Streamlined plastic
with textured Textron top;
lined with velveteen and
satin. Adorns her dresser

or goes traveling with the
I same practical purpose, inChadwick Chapter. Order ' of

Eastern Star held the; regular
irtwtint? Tuesdav with Mrs. E.: T.

the same smart style.-Pink- ,

blue, ivory, or black and
White. 2.95.

Armstrong, and Thomas W. Kelly
worthy matron and patron presid--!

x Ini? Herman M. Johnson, worthy
grand patron of the grand chapter
of Oreson was honored.

first floor
first floor

Jewelry
Handbags

Visiting members from other
chaDters were Mrs. Ruth Canfield
and Mrs. Edith Canfield of jTek- -

amah Charter- - Neb., and ;Mrs.
Mable Cunliff. of Chisholm, Minn.

Officers elected for the coming
year were Mrs. William Knower,
worthy matron; Ernest Peterson,
worthy patron; Mrs. Edward Wi-

lliams, associate matron; Virgil T.
Golden associate natron; Mrs.
Grace Johnson, conductress;) Mrs.
E. A. Tueski. associate conduct

Ifaf - ' ... - ... - - - - in I..-.- -.!..- i.
nress; Mrs. Gordon Barker, secret

ary: and Mrs. Ned Whitting.i trea-
surer. ; !

Fnllnwinff the meeting refresh SALEM

proudly a gift fromments were served by Mr; and
Mrs. Vincent Neal, Mrs. Ki H.
Pickens, Mrs. Emmett Kleinke.
xirs. I. L. ' Phasan. and Mr land the Cinnamon Bear and Santa Claus !

I j. ' j I i . IUn j. w. Booth. ?

- , f. i j , f ;; .... f;.

Visit
Shop Friday night

'

Laicrty and Chemeketa Streets
Phone 44481until 9 P. M.Plans were made for a Christ

mas party Dec. 21 with m ex
I J I

.
! ' ' if; ' '

!
1

"change of gifts.


